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neariy resembie those of the other provinces; but further new and importantWdifferences are appearing in this province just as in such others as Ontario)
British Columbia and Saskatchewan.

Each province has a department of education under a minister ofeducation, who is a member of the cabinet. The department is administered
by a deputy minister, who is usually a civil servant and a professional
educator. He advises the minister on policy, supervises the department andgives a measure of permanency to its educationai'policy. In general hecarnies out that policy, and is responsible for the enforcement of the schoolact. The department of education usually includes the following additional
memberst the chief inspector of schools and high-school and elementary-schoolinspectors or superintendents; directors or supervisons of aurricula, technicaieducation, teacher training, home economîcs, guidance, physical education,
audio-visual education, correspondence instruction, and'aduit education;directors or supervisons of a limited number of other sections (according tothe needs of the provinces); and technicai personnel and cierks. Only inNewfoundland, which has a public-denominationaî system, are there superintend-ents for the f ive denominations accepted by the School Act-; and in Quebecthere are two deputies, one in charge of the French-language system, the other
in charge of the English-ianguage system.

The trend is toward greater diversification of effort, with increasedspecialization by departmentaî personnel and closer do-ordination of the servicesprovided. Current efforts to reonganize the administrative units in Ontario andQuebec, and to some extent eisewhere, furnish examples of this kind of change irnprogress. Vlork of a committee on data-processing under the ministers of educationshould affect record-keeping and provide better service in ail departments. Thegreater use of audio-visuaî aids, programmed instruction, educational and ciosed--circuit television makes greater demands on the departments, schools and otherorganizations. The new emphasis on structure in subject matten, on newermethods (such as the Cuisenaire, the Initial Teaching Alphabet) and on morevaried organization for instruction (such as team teaching, which may involvelar'ge-group, small-group and individual instruction) cannot but affect thework of the departments. Other areas include that of special education foratypicai children, iricreases in transportation, and expansion of technical andvocational education at ahl levels -- ail of which affect the responsibilities
of departmental officiais, school-boards and teaching personnel.

For many years the schoolis were estabiished and operated accordingto school law. Provincial inspectors tnied to ensure competent instruction anduniform standards throughout the province. As city schools have become moreintegrated and larger units have been organized in the rural and semi-urbanareas, supenintendonts and principals have undertaken to provide leadership anddirection to the schools of their districts. City school superintendents*have
been employed by local school boards. This movement towards decontralization
is aiso to be seen over the ypars in a reduction of the number of departmentalor external examinations, which are now qene-cally limited to the final, or lasttwo years, of high school. Again, somne provinces permi the schools to selecttextbooks or reference books from a fairly extensive list and to try outcxperirnental classes. Courses of study are seldom planned by one or two experts

__ frorn the deç.partme-,nt, but arec the-- result of conferences and workshops of teachinqSpersonnel and others activoly ]neeLdin the subJeet iiaitter.


